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• INTRODUCTION 
For the qualitative chemical analysis of metals, alloys and conduct-
ing ore minerals (polished ore sections), for simple electro spot testing,, 
fur thermore for the examination of the distribution of inclusions, as well, 
as for examination of the macrostructure electrography. has proved .to _ be 
very suitable, this procedure has been applied since a relatively long time. 
The most important advantages of thé method are : a) the composition 
of the sample may be quickly and simply established without in jury of 
its surface; b) at the detection of the single metals —• using suitable se-
lective and sensitive, mainly organic reagents — the separations which, 
are indispensable for customary chemical qualitative analyses can be 
avoided; c) small amounts of the samples are also sufficient for the exa-
minations and small amounts of metal can be .precisely detected too. 
Hitherto, electrographic examinations only involved the qualitative 
chemical, or textural analysis of metal-, alloy- or ore samples. Concerning, 
' the type of examinations mentioned above numerous valuable data and, 
establishments may be found in the works of Fritz, Glazunov, Niessner, 
Jirkovsky; Hiller, Yagodd as well as in those of Hermance and Wadlow,. 
only to enumerate the fundamental and detailed works. 
Some works (Hiller, Siemprok, Туровский) refèr to the electrogra-
phic identification of single granules, inclusions observed in polished ore 
sections or to that of f ree ore fragments, and individual granules, respecti-
vely, through the detection of the meitals obtained in them, however,. the; 
electrographic examination of pulverized ore samples, or ore concentrates 
has so far not been attempted. The advantages of the electrography outli-
ned above, however, suggest the expediency of trying to apply the method 
for pulverized ore samples, as well as for the qualitative chemical analysis, 
of ore concentrates. 
In the case of single ore granules the examination is very simple : the 
granule is placed onto a reagent paper lying on an aluminum plate which 
is connected to the negative pole of a battery, then the granule is brought: 
into contact with a platinum wire connected to the positive pole of the 
battery. After about 20—30 seconds it can be established whether or not 
the anticipated reaction — showing the presence of the metal sought for 
— has taken place on the corresponding reagent paper. According to the 
size of the granule the examination may also be carried out under the 
microscope. 
The tasks at the examination of pulverized ore samples can be outlined 
as follows: 
1. In which way the customary electrographic procedure should be 
modified for the qualitative examination preceding the chemical quanti ta-
tive analysis of ore samples and for the establishment of the composition 
and impurities of ore concentrates, respectively. 
2. The minimum amount of the single metals wich under given ex-
perimental conditions can still be detected precisely by the electrographic 
examination of pulverized ore samples must be established, fur thermore , 
it must be examined how the different ores and metals, respectively, con-
tained in pulverized mixtures interfere with the detection of one another. 
3. Finally, it must also be verified in some way if the procedure can-
not also be applied, for examinations of semiquantitative character. 
\. * . 
EXPERIMENTAL 
For the examination. of ore powders, of course, the same pr in-
ciple. holds good as that generally valid for electrographic examinations, 
only a solution for the carrying out of the procedure must be found. 
The first task is therefore the. development of the most appropriate 
standard method of examination which warrants that for examinations in 
series too the experimental conditions are identical. This problem involves 
the preparation of the sample to be examined as: well as the construction 
of a suitable mounting block. 
For the preparation of the sample and the carrying out of experi-
ments — bearing in mind the possible need for a comparison of the single 
examinations in series and the different prints, respectively — the 
following must be taken into account: 
a) the size of the surface on which the samples come into contact 
with the reagent paper must be identical 
b) ' the examinations must be carried out. under identical pressure 
c) the ore powder must not adhere to the surface of the gelatine 
paper 
d) it must be possible to make simultaneously — under comple-
tely identical experimental conditions (electrolyte, pressure, voltage, 
time) — prints of several samples, but it must also be feasible to examine 
the single samples separately. 
For the preparation of the samples the following procedure seemed 
.suitable: the ore powder is mixed with plaster of Paris and by adding a 
little water a pulp is prepared of this mixture, which is pressed into a 
suitable form till binding. A mixture in which the ratio of the ore powder: 
plaster of Paris was 2 : 1 , bound well, its f irmness was adequate, the con-
ducting was also established through the ore granules in the plaster matr ix 
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being in contact with one another, however, the print developed slowly, 
and with poor intensity. In addition, if the preparation of the samples for 
examinations in series were carried out in this way just one of the advan-
tages of the method of the electrography — the rapidness — would be 
eliminated. Another solution would be to press the ore powder into pas-
tils and then to print. If the powder is very fine it may be pressed into 
pastils. However, if the fractions are coarser it can no more be accomplish-
ed, but even if the pastils are prepared of fine fractions they may also 
deteriorate when they are pressed onto the reagent paper. .. 
Finally, the following solution seems to be appropriate in all cases: 
the mounting block is made of plexy-glass the size of its surface is 7 X 9 
cm and the height 2 cm, the samples are inserted into 12 bores penetrat-
ing entirely through the block. The diameter of each of the bores is 9 mm. 
The backing sheet is placed onto the aluminum plate which serves as 
cathode and onto this the printing paper is laid. If a direct print should 
be prepared the printing paper, must be impregnated with the suitable 
electrolyte and reagent, if on the other hand, only a latent print should 
be made the gelatine paper is simply only imbibed with the electrolyte of 
•choice. . 
y < backing sheet—mfi, 
plate of oluminum 
insulating plate 
-plots of •oluminum ' 
mounting block 
core of copper 
ore concentrate or 
pulverized ore sample 
Tig. 1. The mounting -block for the electrographiç examination of pulverized ore 
samples. The arrangement of the samples, printing pad and electrodes 
If the fine ore powder comes into direct contact with the gelatine pa-
per it adheres, to its surface soiling it and renders particularly in the case 
of faint colouration the precise identification impossible. This possible 
error may be avoided if — before the mounting block is put onto the sur7 
face of the gelatine paper — a thin paper (cigarette paper) moistened 
with the electrolyte applied is smoothed onto it and the excess moisture 
of the gelatine paper and of this veiling sheet smoothed onto it are si-
multaneously rolled with a rubber roller between two clean blotting pa-
pers. This also causes the protective layer to adhere without forming air-
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.bubbles to the reagent paper. Thus the samples come into direct contact 
with this veiling sheet which the ions can penetrate during the electro-
lysis easily, thus the printing time is not either prolonged, and the sur -
face of the reagent paper remains quite clear so that the colouration on i t 
is well visible, i. e. the latent print can also be developed without any dis-
turbing interference. ' ' 
The mounting block is placed onto the veiling sheet, the powder 
samples are strewn into the bore-holes and the powder is uniformly dis-
tributed and pressed by means of a glass rod, then a copper or a luminum 
core — the diameters of which correspond to the bore — is placed over 
the powder into the bore-holes and finally onto each core a spring of sui-
table strength is adjusted. The springs protrude about 5—6 mm out of 
the mounting block. The springs are pressed down by an aluminum plate 
and the mounting block — clamped between two aluminum plates —7 is 
inserted into the press used for electrography. 
The dimension of the bore-holes may of course be chosen arbitrari ly. 
If only simple qualitative spot testing should be accomplished using small 
quantities of the substance bore-holes of far smaller dimension then those 
mentioned above are suitable, whereas if the colour intensities of p r in t -
series should be compared, it is advisable — in order to obtain a colour 
spot with a larger surface :— to use a mounting block provided with bore-
holes of larger diameter. The above mounting block renders possible the 
simultaneous printing of 12 samples, of course, single samples can also 
be printed. If the comparison of the colour intensity of the prints is not 
important and the samples should be examined one by one the mounting 
block is not. introduced into the press, but the samples are inserted into 
the mounting block placed on the printing pad, the copper core is pu t 
onto it and the banana plug at the end of the lead connected with , the po-
sitive pole of the battery is mildly pressed to it. 
According to points (a — d) described at the beginning of the Ex -
perimental the construction of the mounting block, as well as the technic 
outlined is very suitable, thus the tasks outlined in paragraph 1 of t he 
Introduction concerning the electrographic examination of pulverized ore 
samples have been solved satisfactorily. As regards the electrographic 
examinations of pulverized ore samples the present paper will merely 
still deal with a few establishments summarised briefly in the following. 
If identical samples are introduced into the bore-holes and the prints 
prepared simultaneously, the intensity of all the prints will be the sam? 
considering that all the experimental conditions i. e. the voltage, current , 
electrolyte, reagent, pressure, timing and the resistance of the single 
samples are quite identical. The prints demonstrated on Fig. A. of the 
Plate were prepared f rom niccolite powder on dimethylglyoxim reagent, 
paper by simultaneous printing. 
If on the other hand, different per se homogeneous ore samples a r e 
introduced into the single bore-holes and printed simultaneously on a r e -
agent paper specific for a given metal, the colour intensity of the pr ints 
of the individual samples will not necessarily be in every case and ore 
the same. Thus, for instance, on introducing into the 12 bores of the 
mounting block 2—2 samples of covellite, enargite, tetrahedrite, chalco-
pyri te , pyrrhotite, and pyrite and using a-a'-dipyridyl reagent' paper and 
printing them simultaneously (2,2 V, 5 mA, 2 minutes) the print density 
of the two prints of the same minerals was identical, but e. g. the print 
•of pyrrhotite was fainter than that of pyrite, that of enargite fainter than 
thac of covellite and that of tetrahedrite only just visible, as can be seen 
-on Fig: B. of the Plate. ' . 
However, if only 1—1 sample was taken of the above.ores, i. e. 6 va^ 
rious ore samples were printed simultaneously on the reagent paper men-
tioned above at 6 V, 20 mA, 1 minute, the density of the prints obtained 
•from all the samples was. well detectable, but as can be seen on Fig. C. 
•of the Plate the intensities also varied in this case, for example those of 
pyrite and pyrrhotite and enargite, tetrahedrite and covellite, respecti-
vely. 
The above facts may be interpreted as follows: 
In the case of a given reagent the print density depends upon the 
quanti ty of the ions dissolved f rom the sample and fixed in the reagent 
paper as_ insoluble. coloured compound. The amount of the dissolved ions 
is, however, among others also influenced by the current. If the •bore-
holes contain samples of identical composition and resistance the current 
through the electrographic cell recorded on the milliammeter of the 
•electrographic equipment is distributed uniformly through the single samp-
les and considering that all other conditions are also identical the den-; 
sity of the prints obtained is also the same. If on the other hand, the 
bore-holes contain various ore samples these come through the copper 
•core — spring — upper aluminum plate — spring — copper core into me-
tallic contact with one another and are also in contact with the same-
electrolyte, hence they may form local cell systems. Similarly local cells 
may also be created between the different ore samples and the lower alu-
minum plate. It can thus be visualised that if this assembly functions as 
•a primary cell without an external power prints are merely obtained of 
those ores which as compared with the others have more anodic charac-
ter, whereas the more cathodic specimens would not be dissolved and 
hence would not be printed. If, however, a current supply is applied and 
the potential 'across the cell is sufficient to render all the specimens com-
pletely anodic, practically all elements may be forced f rom the surface 
of the samples into the printing medium and also in the case of different, 
ore samples prints with satisfactory density will be obtained from each 
single sample. The two exemples mentioned above show too that if enar-
gite and tetrahedrite are printed simultaneously with other ore. samples 
at 2,2 V only very poor prints were obtained, whereas at 6 V in the case 
of the same ores the density of the prints of enargite and tetrahedrite was 
very suitable. Hence, it is possible to obtain prints f rom different samp-
les simultaneously. Differences in intensity may also fur ther prevail be-
cause there may fur ther exist differences in resistance of the single samp-
les owing to which the distribution of the current passing through wiil 
not be uniform, thus in spite, of the identity of voltage, pressure and time 
there will still exist differences between the amounts of ions forced into 
the .pr int ing medium and thus also between the print densities. ' -
If various kinds of ores are examined simultaneously and the f i r s t 
print shows that the intensity of some of the prints is very poor the follow-
ing ones must be printed singly and care must be taken that the electro-
lysis is carried out identically in the case of each sample, thus the second 
print will already be well identificable and the density of the prints wi l l 
be appropriate. 
If in the ore examined different kinds of sulphide minerals are pre-
sent and it must be decided whether the ore powder contains e. g. Co, Ni, 
Fe and Cu, the examination is simple. Gelatine paper strips provided with 
a veiling sheet and singly impregnated with reagents specific for the me-
tals to be detected are placed side by side under the mounting block, the 
samples are strewn into the bore-holes and printed. The prints may be 
made simultaneously f rom several samples, as if the ore powder to be 
examined is also in itself a mixture of different minerals, the composition 
and behaviour of the mixture introduced into all the bore-holes is the 
same. Sometimes it is better to make latent prints, particularly if at t h e 
detection of the single metals it may be anticipated that interfering ions 
will have to be masked. Thus for instance, in the above case if Co should 
be detected with a-nitroso-/?-naphtol and the presence of iron and 
copper must be taken into account, .it is advisable merely to permeate 
the strip used for the detection with a solution of sodium phosphate + 
potassium iodide to mask the interfering metals mentioned, and only to 
develop subsequently the latent print in the reagent. On the other hand, 
e. g. the detection of iron or copper with a-a'-dipyridyl can in all ca-
ses be carried out directly on the paper impregnated with the reagent, as 
in the case of this reagent there are no interfering ions^ Besides just in 
the case of this reagent, as well as in that of all reagents which form co-
loured soluble complexes with metal ions and not an insoluble precipi-
tate, the direct printing is more suitable as if one would at tempt to deve-
lop latent print in such reagents, instead of a clear, sharp print an indis-
tinct, blurred spot would be obtained. On the 'o ther hand, in. the case of 
reagents which form an insoluble precipitate with the metal, it is of ten 
better to prepare first a latent print and develop them subsequently, as 
in the case of direct printing a thin precipitate layer can form already 
on the surface of the anode which may easily block the fur ther penetra-
tion of the metal ions into the reagent paper. 
The elaboration of the course of the electrographic analysis of d i f fe -
rent pulverized ore samples and ore concentrates, the establishment of t he 
smallest quantities of metal which can be still detected by electrographic 
examination of such samples is in progress. 
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E X P L A N A T I O N OF THE P L A T E 
A ) PRINTS OF NICCOLITE SAMPLES . • 
Printing conditions 
Electrolyte: 0,5 M Na,SO ( Latent simultaneous printing 
Gurrent: 10 milliamp. Voltage: 2 volts Time: 60 seconds 
Latent print' developed in 1% alcoholic solution of dimethylglyoxime 
- B ) PRINTS OF VARIOUS ORE SAMPLES 
1—2 covellite 7— 8 tetrahedrite 
3—4 chalcopyrite 9—10 pyrrhotite 
5—6 enargite 11—12 pyrite 
Printing conditions 
Electrolyte: 0,5 M Na,S04 Direct simultaneous printing 
Reagent: 0,5% aqueous solution of a-a'-dipyridyl 
Current: 5 milliamp. Voltage: 2,2 volts Time: 2 minutes 
C ) PRINTS OF VARIOUS ORE SAMPLES 
1. tetrahedrite 2. enargite 3. covellite 
4. chalcopyrite " 5. pyrrhotite 6. pyrite 
Printing conditions 
^Electrolyte: 0,5 M Na,SOA Direct simultaneous printing 
Reagent: 0,5% aqueous solution of a-a'-dipyridyl 
Current: 20 milliamp. Voltage: 6 volts. Time; 1 minute 
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The enclosed reproduction of the original 
prints reflects only approximately the 
discrepancies in colour intensity of the ori-
ginal prints. Its communication owing to 
the references in the text can not be 
neglected. 
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